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BEST PAPER IS THK COTSTY.

IpsLY reftblican papeb is skxx tXTT. j jjnaj league of republicans met

has THE lajmjest cibctiatkik of asy j Ruffaio. . v.. last week and it was
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nest daytPAPER PV BUSHED LN SKA'X COt STY.
4 'HAS. K. VeJ

JOHN' A. LUC AS. Pkkwknt,tlie most enthusiastic meeting of the

kind ever held. Hon. J. S. Clarkson was

reflec ted president and A. B. Humphrey
secretary. That means an earnest, ag- -

(Iiaaiia World Herald.

Iu Philndelpliiit
lias been made to tlie city council tliat

omnibuses which run over asphaltum

(lavements be required by ordinances to

increase tlie width of tlie tires of tlieir

heels.
This seems a umall matter but it i

one which is earnestly insisted upon in

the old world and which, 00 doubt, saves

much wear and tear to European high-

ways and European streets. Under a

heavy load a narrow tire will cut or de-

press a pavement, whereas a broad tire
will leave no mark upon it. Even in tlie

case of stone pavements it is far letter
to liave broad tires tWin narrow ont to

carry heavy loads.
Not only should a general provision

be made by law for regulating tlie width

of wagon tires in the country, but there

Subscription Price, 12.00

fc. 1. SiBMoas, - - - Eltr.
Kntered t the Harrisou post office ai sec-

ond claw matter.

nechand Van Wyck spread tU-i- r

calamity tent at A.uora M lnrtoy.
howl aUu.t tlx

and after a three hours

terrible condition of the farmers et.. a

r.1Iie who lus a large following among

I

gressive campaign on the part of tliat or

OF HAflfll;mmTHEganization and will assist greaiiy in roi-

ling up good republican majorities.THURSDAY, Sm. , 192.
countrymen nau uiehis

1 11m satisfied with the repuu- -

to say
lican party and what it has done ami can

reasrn for all this complaint- -
1
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Harrison, Nebraska.
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Judge C'rounse Las actively entered

tlie canijiaigu and is speaking almost

daily to enthusiastic crowds of people.
He is a clean, sound man, a good speaker
and lias tlie full conlidence of the people
of tlie state of w liich he lias so long been

a resident. His meetings are highly satis-

factory, which is more tlian can be said

1 Ml wn- - "

should be some provision bv ordinance
V--

now have a farm worth ,0UU and 3.W

or H.OoO worth of Mock and otlrr-sona- l

,.n.Irty. 1 Jo not owe anytlnnj!.
to hear tlse men

It is disgusting
dewva .hitiriial.

in this city to compel tli- - use of broad

tires on draft wagons. Tlie first move

Transacts a General Banking BiJof tliose of Vau Wyck.

Jbivs S bool Orders, County ami Village WariantIt is reported from (Jerniaiiy tliat an
I attempt will be made by the government

ment toward good road should lie in

the direction of putting a stop to tlie

destuctlon of those we liave. Xarrow

wagon tires destroy. Eveil if we lind

good roads in tliis country our wagon
tires would tend to cut them up, and

with bad roads broad tires will do nui' h

to mitigate their evils.
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to overthrow the secret ballot system
now in use in that country. It does not

seem possible that in this enlightened

age anyone who wants to see justice and

freedom among the masses would ad-

vance such a plan, and for Germany to

take such a step would indicate that
that country was retrograding instead of

progressing and in all probability would

hasten the overthrow of the monarchy.

Fr

diest

Proud of His State.

At Tectiinsel. a few days ago Judg-Fie- ld

in his joint discussion with Con-

gressman Hryan made the following re-

marks and no letter or truer statement

will be made during Hie campaign:
-- Mv friend dodges the calamity busi-,-es- s

' said Judge Field, -- and 1 don t

blame him. He ought to lie ashamed of

it and so ought every man who has wit-

nessed the splendid progress of this peo-

ple 1 have been here since 16S and 1

am' proud of Nebraska and of what her

people have achieved. I have watched
her moving forward step by step, and

when 1 look around me and see what tlie

i,eople have accomplished I am proud rd

everv page of her history and the repub-
lican iwirtv wants no r object lesson

to hold up liefore the country than the

licent achievements of our otvn

More Grief for IfciiiocMts.

Fremont Tribune.
And now comes Labor Commissioner

Peele, of Indiana, a democratic official,

with a rejiort which adds to the grief of

his party. He, like Commissioner Peck,
of New York, Las been making inquiry
into the condition of labor in the Hoosier

Interest Paid on Time Depos
Among the exhibits at the state fair

there was not one of more interest tlian

the fisheries exhibit. The building was state and lie finds the same Condition of

Senatorial
'tat!" senator, Uth district,

V, . W"M1.
Eur Still 1Nebraska." We AreltpprcHciitativi" Ticket.

Er state Itrnrt'wntutivc, Ktd I)it.,
I., A, UKOWKK, Tlie Ket Vet.

The Omaha II'hM; lkv for the Imlanre

of the vear, with a large colored litho

thronged from morning until evening
and the jwople never apjiearetl to weary
of looking at the specimen of the finny

trilies in the cases. It was noticed that
fish three years old w'ere large enough
to make excellent eating and our ieople
who have suitable locations for fish

Kinds should lose no time in getting a
pond ready and stocking it with fish and
in a few years it will prove A source of

pleasure and profit to the owners and add
to the value of their property and also
increase the advantages of the county.
The fish cost nothing and any wlio desire
to stock a pond should pet their applica

AMI HAVE A STOCI OF UOOIIS,

things s had been discovered much to

the chagrin of the democratic jiarty, in

the state of New York and it has caused
a sort of political paralysis in tlie party.
Since the passage of the McKinley bill

wages have gone up and the output of

the mills of Indiana has been increased
and there is greater prosperity than

Commissioner Peck, of New York, got
his figures from the democratic organs is

insisting in a dazed sort of way tliat the
information sent in by the six thousand
firms lnts been colored and is therefore
unreliable. This seems to be their only
loophole of escape; but it does hot avail.

graph of PresidenUHarrison, will be sent

tnnnv address in this country for 2"

Kroni the reiorts the plan of having
'political ('6ys at county fairs is hot

'proving very satisfactory to any one.

People have too much to see at the fair
to want to listen to political set-- lies

and tlie practice will likely be dropped in

future;

cents. This elegant picture is the best

likeness of the president jmblished, and
Ready to Supply the Wants of People

SIOUX COUNTwould cost at least one dollar in any art

store. Don't miss this chame, but send

in your order at once.

The Bee t'i i'Usitixu Co.,
Omaha, Nel

tion in so that the car cari be run up here
and all supplied at one time. in the line of:even as far as the slate of New York is

concerned for the reason that the bureau

H. (i. Stewart ought to know how to

make a canvas for the legislature as this
' is the third time he lias attempted to
be elected a member of that body. He

will hear the decision 'Hliree times and

'out" when the fotes are counted in No-

vember'. . ...
'

of banking lias figures on the iricrease of
Sloiiil P"rollt Hitlf!' t'ajicr.

deposits of the savings banks of the state GROCERIES, DRY
Verv few of oiir inolithhes are morewhich Confirm Comniissiohef Peck's re

useful or more tiooular where liest
port. knowm tliafl Irl ft. Hicks' monthly fam BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS

ily and scientific pniier. Word and Works,
First and foremost of the contents of

In Indiana the very same Conclusion

was arrived at from another sbiirce, ami

the artful dodgers will have to be exces

Nebraska is filled with spies. They
come from all the middle and eastern
states. They are here to spy out the
land with a view to investment and resi-

dence, and are being treated with due
consideration and condescension. It is

evident; too( that they are finding some-

thing that suits them, if we may judge
from tlie large number of farms and city
homes that are changing hands. Indeed,

why shouldn't they be suited? Certainly
tire eyes of man never rested on a fairer

this charming nuiier we must mention CAPS, CLOTHING, ETCthe noted monthly storm forecasts of
Rev. Irl K. Hicks, which are read whersively supple if they are able to avoid

the sledge-hamm- blow. Commissioner

The prosjiecls for republican siicfcess in

Indiana are most excellent. Mrin'g he

'past few years a great many maufactur-f- n

industries liave been established and

, the employees are strongly republican.
The ojiening of the new tin plate factory
a few days ago is strong proof of the

is0ofri of thfe republican policy antf will

ever the Knglish language Is spokefl.
Peele conducted his inquiry by sending
out his letters to the laborefs who draw
the fiagc itrstead of those who pay
them; and they confirm Ih'e situation as

OUr Stock of Shelf and Heavy!
Besides these forecasts, Prof. Hicks Co-
ntributes to the paier every rhotith popu-
lar article on astronomy ; which art finely
illustrated; also articles on the science
of forecasting weather by planetary me-

teorology, and a religious article or ser

agricultural paradi-l- of upon towns

C 1

"w"

f
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1 1

'.1

evealed in New York.
8130 many vottlto tlie republican ticket
In tlrat state.

The organs of democracy may make

more thrifty and promising. For two

years Nebraska has beaten all previous
crop records. Agricultural conditions
and methokls have been improved, better

the most of this damaging showing, but WAGONS andit is only a question (it time until they
farming has been done, valuable experi

mon in each number. Hesides these at-

tractions the jiaper has a "Home, Sweet
Home" department, for the ladies, a
"Youth aim Beauty'" department for the
boys and girls, "Queries" for those who
want hard nuts cracked, and many other
good tilings. All this for the low price
of fl.00 tier year, ciend six ceiiis for a

and their theory will be ground to pow
der oetween the upper and nether Amerience' has" been gained, and now it is safe

to say that ih'e outlook for the average tARM Machinekcan mill stones of the McKinlev bill. -

Nebraska farmer is a: good as in any
part of the country. At the same time, sample copy and see the paier lor your-

self. Address Woltf) AXli W'ohks Pi ll.

Printers will no longer lie cotiipefled

to compete vrtlr the gfef'frnietrt in (he

sUmped envelop business. A bill

making it unlawful for the government
io furnish envelopes of this description
'has passed congress and the business will
be discontinued. It was a scheme that
tooft'hrfnui'ette of ttanfetfndW of dollars

'otrt of'the prinfers' pbck'Sfcf of A? land
'aWd; should liave been repealed1 long a'go.
" Steward Made.

No man con Id hrif e been selected asof course, farm land values are increas Co., St. lxiiiis, Mo. - iii Season.-- 5the republican candidate for representa
tive in this district who would have re
ceived a more cordial and hearty siipKrt Wells Drilled Our Prices are Sown to the Lowest K;

ing. Farms are in greater demand at
beftei1 prices,' ana it is safe to say that in
a very few years Nebraska farms will
command as high a price per acre as

(arms in MissouV'i, Iowa and Minnesota,
or in portions of Illinois. Kearney Htib.

than L. A. Bip'v. er. He is clean, able
and honest. lie is a young miili of abil-

ity and lias liatl much business experi-
ence and will rfo good work' for north

Reasonable rates in. any locality anil to

MARSTEemsivoLD &"any depth.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.Taking dinner one day with Mr. Swan west Nebraska !n' fie house during the
next session.who lives some miles east of Albion on

Call on or Addressa farm that he bpnght of J. D. Brewer

Mr. Kem and his henchmen admitted
'to Chairman Dougherty at North Platte
ithatthe advertising that Hon. James
Whitehead wouW be at the Independent

'contentions at that aiid: thSs ril'a'ce was a
'fraud. Many who came here last Satur-

day expecting to hear Mr. Whiteneafi,'on
'account of such' advertising, pronounce
'the scheme worse' than' a fraud and

The democratic naiional committee iseight years ago, he gave us some of his Scott & Boh.nekt;
lUnit'iSO'N NEHKA8KA.ideas about America. Re came here THE CHAMPIONrattled for no' matter where they turn BUY

THE HORSE'S
from Sweden with his family, his mother disaster stares them in the face and thev
also came with him, who is now 91 years J. E. Xlft ni.ai.nnttb tt MlFletcher.

J. L.
F. H. STHATrbS.

Stkatton.
oM and is stiff able to be out and around ..... .uiah

have becdih'e, well-nig- h distracted. They
thought they had the rainbow almost
within their grasp' whed the returns
from Maine anil Vermont rose up before

F&IENDKern's ranlings on fancied issues' a hujge
Varce. Sidney telegraph. ii nSioux County Lumber Co.

no mic. ru
tongruc, And no w
no matter bow roj
roacU. Part p
the ChampionIt is a foregone conclusion that the MAXUFACTUKKRR OK

them and they saw their hopes go glim-
mering before good republican victoriesjpeople of Nefcraster greatly prefer

the yard on nice days. He brought some

money with him and settle) down to
hard work. He now has as good a house
as any farmer in lie county and a barn
under which he can shelter every hoof of
stock, 85 tons of hay and afl his grain;
and he defies the winter weather let it be
ever so severe. He says tliat when men
tell that the laboring people are as bad

Lumber, Lath and ted ror inrK "
Write at once Jwhere they . expected Just tlie reverse.10 nave a man us lieutenant &uvcruur

Verily, the way of the rainbow chasers brlces, tcrflu,
is hard. - agency i .Shingles.

A Good Supply of Native Lumber
Always on Hand.

JOLICT QTROlBrtil

who is. loyal to his country, to his state
'and to the constitution to one who
'domBs the foundation on which our state
'government resti and the officers in
whose care it is entrusted and when the
.votes are counted in November it will be

The aggressive campaign being waged
off in America as they are in Sweden, SOLD ON TRIA'i:by J. Sterling Morton against Van Wyck JOLIET, IU- -
they are telling something they kpow has opened the eyes of a good many of Ll'MBKK llKMVKIiEb AT THE 5I1I.I, (ill

inose who were working in the independ'.found that Tom Majors is far ahead of notbiDg about. Where he lived in
Sweden tYiereTwasority one school house

JX HAItlilSOX.
iiC NEAR FIVE POINTS.'Shrader in the number of votes received; ent ranks. It. is evident to all Uu;.t the

democrats will give their ticket a solidin as large a section of territory as one

support in the hope of winning by dividIn the selection of W. W. Wood as the Dr.LebhHardt
haftT of Boone county would be, and he
orily got a chance to attend that for a
few months. He is one of those men

candidate for state senator the con wen ing tne .republican strength. Some of
tlie democrats talk indeiieudent butlion exercised excellent judgment.' TKr. LimiU hid bractite to diseases o timwho rib not 'fjrowf aboi't; a school tax, when the ballots are ..counted it will beWood is an attorney of standing and

He came from where be bad to wade up found J,hat they took their democracy Nervous System,to his knees in the marshes, and cut hay straight.
ability and is known throughout the dis-

trict. He is a clear and concise reaaooer

aiAim'nipxai lowledge of law and it
!ts safe to predict that any bills to which

from the top of the water and carry it
(Such bh Loss of Memory! Feeling, Mo- -out on the rocks- - to .dry;" where thev The tactics of the independents do not

Mon ana WiJI-powe- r, Ci?am)s, Fits, Genindicate much of, spirit of fairness.Wjrva his support will be legally cor-- buld their potato patches on ,the steep
Aide of Mountain where it was neces-- eral Nervousness, and all forms of

They advertise republican speakers to be f 4net so that no teg&' controversies will Neuralgia.) K Mil TO MEN.sarv to'lttV a stone wall and fill in with at their, meetings, wtit any such ar--.if. . Trise over the execution or their provis- -
X the dirt gathered up from wherever a rangenjent having been made and inions; THE MOST fWCTJCAl NOVELTY EVER MVENTEfc

PATENTED.HEARf;
' V . . .

uuie.son couio be tounu; iron.where coses where speakers of tie other parties
;d? partipipato they are interrupted andmeat, vyas an inknown luxury and where

t.L.tiTn TVr f11- iWr. when(As sliown by Shortness of Breath.whev from cheese was' the r nrincinu wrasseuin every way possible. It is look like new ?Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Kumb- -
He,twhere twenty-fiv- e cents a day was noj; only, republican siieakers who are

shown inch tot. .of courtesy, but demo--
twss in region of the Heart.) NICKEL PLATED I NO SCREWS Igood wages for a man in winter: where

his txes, to. qburch and stae, were
double what they are here; where 'iht MSI. SBL'OOthcratsas well, A,t Mitford a few days

ago a, joint dissuasion was arranged for
ever went anywhere, he went.on siiuik

. The recent state election in Maine was

Jiijiiy laUsfactory to the republicans f
he entire nation and the fact Uei U was

ft flrHltyofl', unter.tA.!llon
ballot law in tliat state is satisfactory, to
all who dire, a fres baiioj ,and a fair

funt. , As .if nlwf been the com

what sucK a . tUot .w took effect

jigiijjer vote tia. usual, was, jelled, but
0w wptiiiM tktfft was elected by ton

iioud,.iwd tUt will ba Inciwwd nt
Um mtmni taction.' .Vermont, also
X,we4brX V) b solely republic.

net ween trie lwiependtnts and democrats. fftii as Skin Diseases, Ulcers, Execbones. Now he lives lik ,f prince and
rkle ke a ford, 'and votes, as ,be sees fit,

sixe lWeness or Redness of the W',
ine independents .spoke first and when
they closed the member ..of, that party

S1NPLE AND KRriST. . i

DETROIT, MICH. I

Mm !
StSSSlMlltworships bis Ood as his cMSpisnce dic ".WPjWwnfli got up:aml, Jtft the hall. MMttt, ttcatflOft ir'" fll

fW rni'i !t.' itates and it a peaoeabj vtffy moo,
Yf.WX E!tiK3 1rn tassoaoreoson- -

TnatJf on the eaai bte w tlieir in itruc-tlon- s.

ftrayeare ago (or lr.dD.nuentanat

Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)

CSULTATlOlsl FHFE1
AOOflnS WITH TAMP3 ,

J)R?LEONHARDT-JT4
fltnW adrocatod th lr4epndyit, docjotjjthhis of ton years ago. A I Won

leUfl O U . .a, I IIIAI fki Mea 3
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